Background: In Canada, all nurses are required to engage in evidence-based practice (EBP) as an entry-to-practice competency; however, there is little research that examines Licensed Practical Nurses' (LPNs') information seeking behaviors or preferred sources of knowledge to conduct EBP.
Linking Evidence to Action: Since relatively few LPNs access nursing and research journals, it is important to tailor EBP education information to the workplace context. Future avenues of research might explore the potential of using in-services and webinars to disseminate information and skills training on EBP to the LPNs, as this was a popular source of practice knowledge.
BACKGROUND
Evidence-based practice (EBP) is a global movement in nursing. In Canada, Registered Nurses (RNs) and Licensed Practical Nurses (LPNs) or Registered Practical Nurses (RPNs) in Ontario are required to engage in EBP as an entry-to-practice competency (Canadian Council for Practical Nurse Regulators, 2013b; Canadian Council of Registered Nurse Regulators, 2012) . EBP is defined as "a process to support clinical decisionmaking and positive patient outcomes through the integration of the best available research evidence with nurses' knowledge and expertise and individual patient preferences and values" (Melnyk, Gallagher-Ford, Long, & Fineout-Overholt, 2014, p.6) .
Research has shown that nurses generally have a positive attitude toward EBP yet there remains poor uptake in the application of this process (Yoder et al., 2014) . In 2008, Thiel and Ghosh conducted a cross-sectional survey of 121 practicing nurses in the Midwestern United States to determine how nurses accessed information and their readiness to engage in EBP. Results of their survey showed that 75% of nurses were familiar with EBP processes, however, only 24% used a health database, such as CINAHL, when sourcing information. The majority of respondents (72.5%) indicated using their nursing colleagues and peers as a primary source of practice information (Thiel & Ghosh, 2008) . A similar study conducted in Ireland by O'leary & Mhaolrúnaigh in 2012 examined the information seeking behaviors of practicing nurses, their results found that most nurses accessed other people, especially their colleagues, when seeking information and making decisions on care. In 2014, Yoder et al. surveyed 1, 112 RNs from the United States to determine how and when they use research findings in their practice. There were little differences found in their study. In this case, only 11% of RNs said they did not know very much about EBP, however, when asked about how they access information in practice 75% stated they relied on personal experience as their primary source of knowledge and only 23% noted using nursing research journals. Additionally, when asked about how they accessed nursing information online, 71% stated they used Google, while less than half (45%) reported using databases like CINAHL or MEDLINE This is an open access article under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-NoDerivs License, which permits use and distribution in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited, the use is non-commercial and no modifications or adaptations are made. (Yoder et al., 2014 ). Yet another survey of 500 Jordanian nurses demonstrated that even when nurses rated their attitude and skills related to EBP as relatively high, the actual practice of EBP remained low (AbuRuz, Hayeah, Al-Dweik, & Al-Akash, 2017) . These results depict a clear "gap" between the expectations of EBP and the implementation of EBP in the RN population.
LPNs in Canada
In Canada, the provision of health care is decentralized resulting in varying roles and scopes of practice for LPNs based on each province's legislation and regulations. LPN scope of practice varies in each Canadian province, nevertheless, LPNs in all Canadian provinces work both independently and interdependently as members of collaborative health-care teams. LPNs work closely with individuals, families, and groups, assessing their needs and providing care and treatment as appropriate. Using assessment and critical thinking skills, LPNs formulate nursing diagnoses, plan interventions, provide health education, and evaluate responses to treatment in collaboration with patients and other regulated and nonregulated health providers.
The role of the individual LPN depends on several factors, including patient needs, complexity and predictability, competencies of the individual LPN and other health professionals on the team, and environmental supports. As a self-regulated health-care provider, LPNs are required to have the skills and abilities to use evidence to inform their practice in the same way as RNs, however, LPNs require a diploma level education (2-year program) as entry to practice, while RNs require a 4-year baccalaureate degree. Due to the differences in education between LPNs and RNs, it is both necessary and important to gain an understanding of how LPNs utilize evidence in their unique nursing practice. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to investigate how LPNs source knowledge in daily nursing practice.
METHODS
A descriptive, cross-sectional survey was sent out to all the practicing LPNs in Alberta, Canada (N = 14,000) in February 2016. The questionnaires were delivered electronically, and email reminders were sent during the data collection period to increase response rates. To ensure validity and to have comparative results, Estabrook's "Preferred Knowledge" survey (2005) items were used to describe knowledge sources and their frequency of use among LPNs, and to determine what factors are correlated with patterns of knowledge preferences and utilization (Estabrooks, Chong, Brigidear, & Profetto-McGrath, 2005) . Questions on the frequency with which LPNs used various sources of knowledge were scored on a five-point Likert scale, ranging from never to always. Responses were then correlated with age and years of practice using Pearson (r) correlation analysis. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine if there were significant mean differences between where LPNs work (e.g., acute care vs. community care) and how they source knowledge, and whether they work directly with clients or in a nondirect role such as research, education, or administration.
RESULTS Demographics
A total of 735 LPNs completed the survey. Demographics of the sample are presented in Table 1 . The mean age of participants was 45 years old with an average of 14 years of experience. The most common place of employment was the hospital (42%) and in direct patient care (86%), and 44% of the respondents worked full time.
Sources of Practice Knowledge
Participants were asked to rank order (Never, Seldom, Sometimes, Frequently, Always, or Not Applicable) their use of the sources of knowledge.
The top five ways LPNs access knowledge for their practice were: (a) individual clients or patient (M = 4.19), (b) nursing school (M = 4.02), (c) personal experience (M = 4.01), (d) in-services or conferences (M = 3.99), and (e) policy and procedure manuals (M = 3.97). The least accessed sources of knowledge as indicated by the participants were: (12) nursing journals (M = 3.01), (13) tradition (M = 2.93), (14) medical journals (M = 2.83), (15) nursing research journals (M = 2.82), and (16) media (M = 2.38). Scores for all 16 sources are listed in Table 2 .
Pearson (r) correlations were run between for all the potential sources of knowledge and age and years practicing as an LPN.
Age
Age was significantly correlated with the knowledge sources: personal experience (r = .15, p = .000), physicians' orders Worldviews on Evidence-Based Nursing, 2018; 15:4, 290-295. Not employed 27 (4) (r = .14, p = .000), what has worked for years (r = .18, p = .000), tradition (r = .13, p = .000), in-services and conferences (r = .08, p = .04), and media (r = .09, p = .02). In all these cases, the correlations were positive; as age increased, the likelihood of using this type of knowledge increased.
Years of Practice
Years of practice as a LPN was significantly correlated with: intuition (r = .09, p = .02), personal experience (r = .15, p = .000), nursing school (r = −.09, p = .01), nursing research journals (r = −.10, p = .01), textbooks (r = −.19, p = .000), what has worked for years (r = .23, p = .000), tradition (r = .12, p = .001), fellow nurses (r = .08, p = .02), and policy and procedure manuals (r = −.08, p = .03). Differences, however, were found in terms of the direction of the correlations. As years of practice increased so did the use of intuition, personal experience, tradition, and fellow nurses. Years of practice was negatively correlated with nursing school, textbooks, and policy and procedure manuals; therefore, as years of practice increased the use of these sources decreased.
To see if there were significant differences between LPNs' work places and the source of knowledge used, the differences in average scores on the top five ways LPNs access knowledge were analyzed against "place of employment." The ANOVAs were significant for, "individual clients" (F = 3.55, p = .001), "information I learned in nursing school" (F = 4.84, p = .00), and "in-services and conferences" (F = 4.57, p = .00).
The Bonferroni post hoc analyses showed that the main difference for the knowledge source "individual clients" was between "other places of work" and community health agencies (M difference = −.40, p = .01).
For the knowledge source "nursing school," the differences were between nurses who work in hospital settings versus nursing homes (M difference = −.25, p = .01) and "other places of work" (M difference = −.34, p = .01). LPNs working in hospital settings used the knowledge gained in nursing school significantly less than nurses who work in nursing homes and in "other places."
For "in-services and conferences" the differences were between other places of work versus community health agencies (M difference = −.8, p = .02) and nursing home or LTC, (M difference = −.39, p = .00).
There were no significant mean differences on any of the knowledge sources and whether or not the LPN worked directly with clients or in administration and education or research or employment status.
DISCUSSION
Overall, the LPN participants in this survey used similar sources of knowledge as the RNs who completed the same instrument in 2005 (Estabrooks et al., 2005) . The top source of knowledge for both RNs and LPNs was the information they learn about each individual client and the least utilized sources of knowledge were articles published in nursing, medical, and research journals, tradition, and popular media (Estabrooks et al., 2005) .
Interestingly, our survey results found the use of policy and procedure manuals and knowledge from nursing school was negatively correlated with years of practice, suggesting that the longer an LPN is in practice, the less likely they are to use these two sources of knowledge. In contrast, older LPNs were more likely to attend workplace supported educational workshops (in-services) and those older LPNs, with more years of experience, were more likely to draw on their own personal experience as a primary source of practice knowledge.
Worldviews on Evidence-Based Nursing, 2018; 15:4, 290-295. Yet, knowledge gained from their individual clients was not correlated with age or years of practice. While it is positive to note that LPNs value the knowledge they gain from their clients, which is an essential part of EBP, the results showed low utilization of nursing journals and research articles. This finding is consistent with previous studies on RNs that found nurses do not often access current research evidence to inform their practice (Thiel & Ghosh, 2008; Yadav & Fealy, 2012; Yoder et al., 2014) . This result could be due to several work environmental issues, such as lack of access to scholarly journals, for example, most journal access is through subscription services only available in university or teaching hospitals.
Additionally, our results found that the use of certain types of knowledge sources were dependent on place of employment. For example, LPNs working in acute care settings ranked hospital educational workshops (in-services) and conferences high as a source of knowledge. LPNs are generally in roles as "frontline" care providers, access to work place educational workshops can be limited because of time, and generally, there are few educational nursing conferences designed specifically for LPNs. Our finding did confirm that LPNs working in nursing homes and community-based agencies were less likely to use these resources. Again, this may be due to that lack of these sources of knowledge.
While younger nurses are certainly more comfortable with accessing online resources, this means that the skills of assessing the quality of these readily available resources are even more important. As the Practical Nurse programs continue to expand their enrollment, we strongly urge educational institutions to create practical EBP courses where LPNs can learn to use current technology and assess the quality of that information.
Recommendations for Research and Practice
Based on the above findings, in order to increase LPNs' knowledge and use of appropriate EBP practices, EBP education should be context based and offered in the place of employment. Of LPNs in our sample, 61% (similar to the LPN population) work predominantly in nonacute care settings, such as long-term care and home care. While 42% of our sample came from acute care settings, this is only slightly underrepresentative for our LPN population sample in Alberta, where 39% report working in acute care. Acute care LPNs generally have better access to up-to-date policy and procedure manuals and organization educational workshops, whereas LPNs working independently in home care settings Worldviews on Evidence-Based Nursing, 2018; 15:4, 290-295. or in long-term care may not have this same access. Therefore, there is a need for EBP education to be offered to LPNs in a variety of ways, such as continuing competency or professional development workshops and through their work place nursing education coordinators. Nurse education coordinators are encouraged to include LPNs in workplace educational interventions to ensure LPNs have access to current evidence based information to inform their practice.
Continuing research on LPNs and how they incorporate EBP into their own personal practice will help Practical Nurse educators to tailor their programs to meet the needs of LPNs working on the front line. Although the way LPNs source knowledge is similar to RNs, their work places are different, their practice roles are different, and their education programs are different. More research will help to ensure LPNs are taught practical, quality, and safe ways to use evidence in their practice.
Limitations
This study had a large sample, N = 735, providing ample precision for effect sizes, however, as with all self-selected samples, it may not be fully generalizable to the whole population of LPNs. Therefore, a survey sample size calculation was conducted and the sample size was found to be generalizable to the LPN population 99 times out of 100 with a 5% margin of error. The mean age was slightly older than the mean age noted in the Alberta LPN population demographic breakdown (M age = 38 years vs. 45 years in this study). The main area of practice is, however, consistent with the College of Licensed Practical Nurses registration information (College of Licensed Practical Nurses of Alberta, 2016). Since this study's focus was to understand how LPNs sourced information, the consistency with the place of employment is more relevant than the age of the sample, as potential EBP educational interventions will be designed to be used in the work place rather than developed to address a specific age category.
CONCLUSIONS
The purpose of this study was to determine what sources of knowledge LPNs use to guide their practice in order to better understand this unique population, how their knowledge needs and usage are similar or different compared to RNs, and to help inform future interventions to enhance EBP. The results of this study find that LPNs access knowledge in similar ways as RNs, with LPNs relying more on policy and procedure manuals and RNs more on nursing colleagues. LPNs are less likely to continue to use policy and procedure manuals as they gain more years in practice, and since relatively few access nursing and research journals it is important to tailor EBP information to the work place context. Future avenues of research might explore the potential of using in-services and webinars to disseminate information and skills training on EBP to the LPNs, as this was a popular source of practice knowledge. Having information on what sources are being accessed by LPNs is the first step in designing interventions to help support EBP and the integration of research evidence into clinical practice. WVN LINKING EVIDENCE TO ACTION r Due to differences in education, scope of practice, and role between RNs and LPNs it is important to understand the EBP needs of LPNs.
r LPNs working in acute care source nursing knowledge in similar ways to their RN colleagues.
r Access to educational workshops and nursing conferences is limited for LPNs working in acute care settings.
r For LPNs working in long-term care and home care settings, access to educational and up-to-date information may be limited due to resources, therefore, LPN regulators may wish to offer continuing education and professional development courses that provide EBP strategies unique to these work places.
r It is important for Practical Nurse educators to understand how LPNs source knowledge so they can tailor their educational programs and ensure mastery of this important entry-to-practice competency.
r Long-term care and community care agencies should ensure the information in their policy and procedure manuals are evidence based and current.
